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Medical language processingA major goal of Natural Language Processing in the public health informatics domain is the automatic
extraction and encoding of data stored in free text patient records. This extracted data can then be uti-
lized by computerized systems to perform syndromic surveillance. In particular, the chief complaint—a
short string that describes a patient’s symptoms—has come to be a vital resource for syndromic surveil-
lance in the North American context due to its near ubiquity. This paper reviews ﬁfteen systems in North
America—at the city, county, state and federal level—that use chief complaints for syndromic
surveillance.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
A major goal of Natural Language Processing (NLP) in the med-
ical domain is the automatic extraction and encoding of data
stored in free text patient records. This extracted data can then
be utilized by Information Technology systems to perform syn-
dromic surveillance. In particular, the chief complaint—a short
string that describes a patient’s symptoms before even a prelimin-
ary diagnosis has been made—has come to be a vital resource for
syndromic surveillance in the North American context. Despite
the acknowledged importance of chief complaints for syndromic
surveillance, considerable variation exists in how they are used
in practice by system builders, both in terms of algorithms chosen
to map chief complaint strings to syndromes, and the syndrome
deﬁnitions themselves.
This paper reviews ﬁfteen currently operational English lan-
guage1chiefcomplaintbasedsyndromicsurveillancesystemsinNorth
America.Thesesystemsweredevelopedanddeployedat the local,pro-
vincialornational level,bygovernmentagencies,universities,national
public health bodies, military organizations, or local hospitals.
The paper is divided into three sections. Firstly, we brieﬂy out-
line the advantages (and disadvantages) of using chief complaints
for syndromic surveillance. We then go onto describe each of the
ﬁfteen systems in turn. Finally we present a discussion section,including an outline of emerging syndrome deﬁnition standards
for the ﬁeld.
2. Syndromic surveillance and chief complaints
Conventional public health disease surveillance relies on the
routine manual or electronic ﬁling (by clinicians and laboratories)
of reportable and unusual diseases that alert public health ofﬁcials
to disease outbreak clusters of interest [2–4]. That is, conventional
surveillance mechanisms depend on conﬁrmatory laboratory test-
ing after preliminary diagnosis by a physician. In many cases, the
conﬁrmation of an infectious disease or a bioterrorism agent takes
days of testing and epidemiological analysis before an outbreak is
identiﬁed. Traditional disease surveillance methods that rely on
the passive and voluntary reporting of cases of speciﬁc diseases
by practitioners and laboratories may not be timely enough to pro-
vide the information needed to detect and monitor a rapidly evolv-
ing outbreak [2,3,5,6].
Timely outbreak detection requires the identiﬁcation of suspi-
cious patterns that occur early in the course of an illness [2,7,8].
Syndromic surveillance focuses on the early symptom (prodromal)
period before clinical or laboratory conﬁrmation of a particular dis-
ease [7,9,10] and may utilize both clinical and alternative data
sources that reﬂect measurable alterations in personal behaviors
that may precede a clinical diagnosis.2 Syndromic surveillanceive sense
ternative
the term
tion sales
Table 1
Randomly sampled chief complaints.
injury, toe migraine fell off bus
confused weakness psychiatric evaluation
detox from heroin vomiting up blood right knee pain
crying/vomiting rash on face injured ﬁnger
right shoulder injury slurred speech head injury
stomach cramps cold tired/dizzy
medical diff. swallowing followup
l. hip pain dental ﬁlling labial swelling
body ache optical exam throat swelling
visual disturbance earache nausea
sprained ankle grion pain eye injuery
trouble urinating palpitations diabetic
injured leg sores on back foreign body, throat
ruq pain inj lt ear seizure
epistaxis left hip pain chest pain
Table 2
Chief complaint example.
Chief complaint Expansion
nausae Nausea
vomiting and headache Vomiting, headache
sore throat headache 4 days Sore throat, headache
abd pain Abdominal pain
sob Shortness of breath
n/v Nausea, vomiting
headache Headache
dirreach Diarrhea
rlq pain Right lower quadrant pain
chi Chill
body ache Body ache
convert to lowercase
normalize white space
replace synonyms
truncation expansion
abbreviation expansion
spelling correction
stopword removal
split into words or phrases
map to external vocabulary
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been designed speciﬁcally for public health surveillance purposes.
These sources could include patients’ chief complaints in medical
facilities, prescriptions ﬁlled, retail drug and product sales, and
school or work absenteeism [3,6,7,13].
Many automated syndromic surveillance systems use triage
chief complaints to classify patients into syndromic case deﬁnitions
[8,14–19]. A chief complaint is a short phrase entered by a triage
nurse or admission clerk describing the reason for a patient’s visit
to a medical facility3 [20]. It has the advantages of being nearly ubiq-
uitously available in the United States, routinely generated during
normal hospital operations [21], and available electronically during
or shortly after a patient’s visit, thus providing a basis for real-time
surveillance [22] (for a random sample of chief complaints, see Ta-
ble 1). The chief complaint is routinely collected during a patient’s
encounter, because it represents a central piece of information that
directs care. Various clinical, research, and administrative objectives
all rely on the presence of an easily identiﬁable and unambiguous
chief complaint. However, to be useful for syndromic surveillance,
the free-text triage chief complaints must ﬁrst be classiﬁed into syn-
dromic categories or into some other type of coded representation
that can be manipulated by a computer [14]. Hand-coding data into
syndrome categories, whether performed onsite in the medical facil-
ity or offsite, requires considerable time and labor [22]. Tomake chief
complaint data more realistically usable for ongoing surveillance,
automated syndromic categorization applications have been devel-
oped. However, automated chief complaint categorization still suf-
fers from the challenging nature of the data (that is, prevalence of
abbreviations and misspellings, context-sensitive vocabulary, inter-
hospital variation) and usability considerations (for example, provid-
ing a means for reﬁning syndrome criteria) both of which must be
overcome to classify chief complaints efﬁciently and effectively
[22]. Furthermore, chief complaints vary in accuracy because they
are recorded prior to physician involvement in care and can therefore
lack the diagnostic precision of physician generated reports [23].
Whilecapturingsurveillancedatausingchiefcomplaintsdoesnot
incur human effort, delay, or drastic reduction in information ob-
tainedbycoding, theuseofchiefcomplaintdatadoeshaveassociated
problems—identiﬁedbyShapiro[24]—causedbylinguisticvariation:
1. A single symptom can be described in multiple ways by
using synonyms and paraphrases.
2. Medical concepts are often recorded using abbreviations
and acronyms that are idiosyncratic to individual hospitals.
3. The same concept can be indicated with different parts of
speech.
4. Words are frequently misspelled or mistyped in busy med-
ical settings, causing the continual appearance of new, pre-
viously unseen errors.
The use of free text in chief complaint based syndromic surveil-
lance systems requires managing the substantial variation that re-
sults from the use of synonyms, abbreviations, acronyms,
truncations, misspellings and typographic errors (examples of the
surface variation found in chief complaints can be seen in Table 2).
Failure to detect these linguistic variations could result in missed
cases, and traditional methods for capturing this variation require
ongoing labor intensive maintenance. One way of addressing this
problem is topreprocess the stringbefore it is handedover to the syn-
drome classiﬁer (see Fig. 1, for a generic preprocessing module).
Alternatively, supervised learningmethods, if providedwith enough
labeled training data, are able to process chief complaints withoutFig. 1. Generic preprocessing steps.
3 Chief complaints are known as presenting complaints in some anglophone countries
like the United Kingdom, Australia and the Republic of Ireland.
Table 3
Fifteen chief complaint classiﬁcation systems. Note that DH is Department of Health.
System name Expanded name Organization
BIOPORTAL – Univ. of Arizona
ESSENCE Electronic Surveillance System for the Early Notiﬁcation of Community Based Epidemics Johns Hopkins Univ.
QUESST Queen’s University Emergency Syndromic Surveillance Team Queen’s Univ.
NC DETECT North Carolina Disease Event Tracking and Epidemiologic Collection Tool University of NC
CC EDS Coded Chief Complaints for Emergency Department Systems STCCa
NGRAM Ngram Chief Complaints Classiﬁer AT& T
COCO Complaint Coder Univ. of Pittsburgh
SYCO Symptom Coder Univ. of Pittsburgh
MPLUS-CC Medical Probabilistic Language Understanding System Univ. of Pittsburgh
NYC-KEYWORD New York City Keyword Search NYC DH
EARS Early Aberration Reporting System CDC
MCVS Mayo Clinic Vocabulary Server Mayo Clinic
BIOSENSE – CDC
BOSTON – Boston DH
EMT-P Emergency Medical Text Processor University of NC
a Schmitt–Thompson Clinical Content.
Table 4
Summary of system capabilities.
Classiﬁer Methoda Lang. Available Pubb
BIOPORTAL key Java Yes [26]
ESSENCE key Java Yes [27]
QUESST stat Java No [28]
NC DETECT key SQL Yes [29]
CC EDS key Access Yes [30]
NGRAM stat Yes [31,32]
COCO stat Java Yes [33]
SYCO stat Java Yes [34]
MPLUS-CC stat/ling Lisp No [35]
NYC-KEYWORD key SAS Yes [36]
EARS key SAS Yes [37]
MCVS ling Java No [38,39]
BIOSENSE key C No [40]
BOSTON key Perl/SAS Yes [41]
EMT-P ling Perl/Java Yes [15]
a The processing technique used by each system; ling (uistic), stat (istical), key
(word), char (acter).
b Representative publication.
736 M. Conway et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 46 (2013) 734–743the need for a preprocessingmodule. This issue is addressed further
in Section 4.
Beyond the NLP problem of mapping abbreviated or misspelled
chief complaints to a syndrome is the issue of how syndromes
themselves are speciﬁed and at what level of granularity. It is nota-
ble that many of the systems surveyed in the current paper use not
just different syndromes (that is, some are concerned with only
one syndrome, some with several) but also radically different syn-
drome deﬁnitions, thus making system comparison difﬁcult.4
3. Chief complaint based systems
In this section we present a review of ﬁfteen chief complaint
classiﬁcation systems developed in North America. First we outline
some broad features of all systems, before going onto describe each
system individually. Systems were identiﬁed through community
knowledge,5 with additional classiﬁers identiﬁed using Pubmed
searches6 and Google searches. Once we identiﬁed the systems, we
developed a questionnaire and distributed it to system developers
to capture detailed characteristics of the chief complaint classiﬁers.
For some systems we have comprehensive information (including
evaluation) gleaned from published papers or websites. For other4 However, recently there has been a move towards the creation of standard system
deﬁnitions [25].
5 A questionnaire was sent to the developers of ‘‘known’’ systems.
6 Pubmed search: chief complaint classiﬁer, chief complaint system.systems, we rely primarily on the results of our questionnaire. Note
that all the tables in this section (with the exception of Table 7) show
the results of the questionnaire completed by system builders. Of the
ﬁfteen systems, fourteen are based in the United States and one is
based in Canada (QUESST). All systems covered, their names and orig-
inating organizations, are show in Table 3.
Table 4 delves deeper into the system characteristics, describing
the processing method (whether keywords based, linguistic, or
probabilistic–see Fig. 2), the implementation language, and
whether the system is publicly available. Table 5 shows the differ-
ent syndrome categories used in each system. Table 6 shows the
different preprocessing characteristics used in each system (for
example, is a preprocessor used at all? are abbreviations ex-
panded?). Finally, Table 7 shows a matrix of published evaluations
between systems. Discussion of the results presented in each table
are given in Section 4. The remainder of this section outlines the
ﬁfteen chief complaint classiﬁers reviewed.
3.1. BIOPORTAL
The BIOPORTAL (now BIOPORTAL 2.0) project7 began in 2003 at the
University of Arizona (in collaboration with the California Depart-
ment of Health Services and the New York State Department of
Health) [42]. Chief complaint classiﬁcation is only one part of a more
comprehensive system (which includes data visualization facilities
and veterinary disease monitoring). Our focus will be on the system’s
free text chief complaint classiﬁcation module.
Lu et al. [26] describe the latest version of BIOPORTAL’s chief com-
plaint classiﬁcation system. The system is primarily rule based (as
opposed to statistical) as the use of hand-crafted rules reduces the
training bottleneck and also allows the system to be modiﬁed to
cover new syndromic categories. In essence, ‘‘low-hanging’’ chief
complaints match keywords, but further statistical processing is
required for those chief complaints not matched in this simple ﬁrst
pass.
Processing has three stages:
1. Preprocessing8: Acronyms, abbreviations and truncations
are expanded using three methods:
 Synonym lists9
 The UMLS10 specialist lexicon tool
 Edit distance string matching7 http://ai.arizona.edu/research/bioportal.
8 Lu et al. [26] refer to the preprocessing stage as ‘‘standardization’’.
9 Synonym extraction is performed using the EMT-P plugin [15].
10 Uniﬁed Medical Language System: http://www.nlm.nih.gov/research/umls/.
Fig. 2. Types of classiﬁer. ⁄Note that MPLUS-CC is characterized as a statistical/linguistic hybrid.
Table 5
Syndromic categories assigned by each system.
System Resp GI Neu Botu Hem Rash Cons Fev ILIa Otherb
BIOPORTAL + + + + + + + +  +
ESSENCE + + + + + +  + + +
QUESST + + +   +   + +
NC DETECT + + + +    + + +
CC EDSc + + + + + +  +  +
NGRAM + +        
COCO + + + + + + +   +
SYCO + + + + + + +   +
MPLUS-CC + + + + + + +   +
NYC-KEYWORD + +    +  +  +
EARSd
BIOSENSE + + + + + +  +  +
BOSTON + + +       +
EMT-Pd
a Recently, many instantiations of ESSENCE use a version of ILI syndrome.
b Other is a speciﬁc classiﬁcation assigned by the classiﬁer and is not a catch-all for chief complaints not belonging to syndromes relevant for the particular surveillance
task.
c Uses CDC syndrome deﬁnitions (http://www.bt.cdc.gov/surveillance/syndromedef/).
d User deﬁned syndrome deﬁnitions.
Table 6
Preprocessor characteristics.
System Gena Synb Trunc Abbd Spe Rmf Mapg Splith
BIOPORTAL + + + + +  + +
ESSENCE +   + + +  
QUESST +    +   
NC DETECT + + + + + + + +
CC EDS        
NGRAM        
COCO +       
SYCO +       
MPLUS  CC + + + +   + +
NYC-KEYWORD        
EARS +       +
MCVS + +  + + + + +
BIOSENSE        +
BOSTON + + + + + + + +
EMT-P + + + + + + + +
a Gen – is the text lowercased, are spaces normalized?
b Syn – are synonyms replaced?
c Trun – are truncations expanded to a canonical form?
d Abb – are abbreviations expanded?
f Rm – are certain pre-speciﬁed words removed?
g Map – are identiﬁed concepts mapped to a standardized vocabulary (for
example Uniﬁed Medical Language System (UMLS))?
h Split – are CCs split into their individual components?
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UMLS concepts.
2. Symptom grouping: Symptoms for each syndrome are
organized into Symptom Grouping Tables (SGTs). For exam-
ple, ‘‘nausea’’, ‘‘vomiting’’, and ‘‘sickness’’ belong in the gas-
trointestinal SGT. Chief complaints that cannot be directly
matched with items in a SGT via exact string matching
may be semantically related to some SGT item. This seman-
tic relationship is quantiﬁed using distance between the two
concepts in the UMLS metathesaurus using the Weighted
Semantic Similarity Score (WSSS) [26].
3. Syndrome classiﬁcation: Symptoms are mapped to syn-
dromes of interest. For example, the chief complaint ‘‘SOB
AND NAUS’’ is expanded (by the stage one preprocessing
module) into shortness of breath and nausea. Stage two
places shortness of breath and nausea into RESPIRATORY and
NVD syndromes. Stage three, maps the original chief com-
plaint (‘‘SOB AND NAUSEA’’) to RESPIRATORY and NVD
syndromes.
BIOPORTAL was evaluated against the COCO system [33] (see Sec-
tion 3.7.1) and the EARS systems [37] (see Section 3.10). Test data
consisted of one thousand distinct chief complaints, each assigned
to a syndromic category by a jury consisting of two physicians and
a nurse. The syndromic categories used were: botulism,
Table 7
Published comparisons between chief complaint classiﬁers.
BIOPORTAL
ESSENCE
QUESST
NC DETECT
CC EDS
NGRAM
COCO [26] [28]
SYCO
MPLUS-CC
NYC-KEYWORD [33]
EARS [26]
MCVS
BIOSENSE
BOSTON
EMT-P
BIOPORTAL ESSENCE QUESST NC DETECT CC EDS NGRAM COCO SYCO MPLUS-CC NYC-KEYWORD EARS MCVS BIOSENSE BOSTON EMT-P
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respiratory, upper respiratory, fever and other (‘‘other’’ is a catch all
for the remaining chief complaints not placed into the previous
categories). The UMLS-enhanced BIOPORTAL system outperformed
both COCO and EARS using f-measure and sensitivity metrics. How-
ever, for low prevalence syndromes (for example, rash and botu-
lism) conclusive results could not be shown.
3.2. Essence
The ESSENCE System (‘‘Electronic Surveillance System for the
Early Notiﬁcation of Community Based Epidemics’’) was developed
at Johns Hopkins University Applied Physics Laboratory (in collab-
oration with Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene,
District of Columbia Department of Health, the Virginia Depart-
ment of Health, and the Defense Advanced Research Project
Agency). Like BIOPORTAL, ESSENCE is a comprehensive biosurveillance
monitoring and visualization tool, with a dedicated chief complaint
classiﬁcation module [27,43].11
ESSENCE uses a three stage processing pipeline:
1. Preprocessing: The preprocessing module removes punctu-
ation and digits and expands abbreviations. This abbrevia-
tion expansion is performed using dictionary lookup.
2. Determine Lower Level Syndromes: Low level syndromes
are identiﬁed using a variant of the cosine similarity method
familiar from information retrieval (referred to as ‘‘weighted
keyword matching’’ [27]). In this scheme, chief complaints
are documents and low level syndrome deﬁnitions (which
consist of collections of associated symptoms) are queries.
To rectify misspellings, the system uses a variant of the
Levenshtein edit distance algorithm.
3. Constructing Higher Level Syndromes: The higher level
syndromes used by the system (respiratory, death, gastroin-
testinal, sepsis, unspeciﬁed, other, rash, neurological) are con-
structed from the lower level syndromes (described in
stage two) using boolean logic. This functionality allows
for the rapid construction of new high level syndrome cate-
gories; Sniegoski [27] gives the example of the SARS out-
break of 2003/2004, where a new high level SARS
syndrome was constructed from lower level syndromes in
less than a day.
System evaluation involved the analysis of chief complaint clas-
siﬁcation results from a single hospital over a 2 week period, which
suggested that both the speciﬁcity and sensitivity were greater11 The system consists of resources for processing school absenteeism data and
veterinary reports, in addition to the chief complaint classiﬁcation module.than 0.90. Further, error analysis indicated that mistakes were lar-
gely attributable to the preprocessing module, in particular, prob-
lems with the expansion of unrecognized truncations and
abbreviations. Later versions of the system are able to process tri-
age notes using the ESSENCE parser.3.3. Quesst
The QUESST System (Queen’s University Emergency Syndromic
Surveillance Team), based at Queen’s University, Canada has been
in operation since 2004 [28]. The system classiﬁes chief complaints
from several Canadian hospitals. Initially, the QUESST project used
the COCO chief complaint classiﬁer (see Section 3.7.1), a component
of the RODS system [44]. However, the QUESST team identiﬁed two
problems characteristic of the COCO system that were suboptimal
for their purposes:
1. The system functions at the word level (that is, not phrases).
2. COCO uses the naive bayes algorithm which assumes statistical
independence between features.
In order to address these perceived disadvantage, the system
designers built a maximum entropy model based classiﬁer using
the Stanford NLP toolkit.12 In the case of QUESST, character sequences
that occur frequently in chief complaints were adopted as binary
features.
To evaluate the classiﬁer, two methods were used. The ﬁrst
method involved developing a training/test data set of chief com-
plaints (10,000/3000 respectively) which where then classiﬁed
into one of eight syndromes. The performance of the maximum en-
tropy classiﬁer was then compared to COCO using this new training/
test set. The researchers found that the maximum entropy algo-
rithm achieved better f-scores for the three most prevalent syn-
dromes considered (Fever/ILI, 0.918/0.850; Respiratory
0.971/0.906; Gastrointestinal 0.974/0.891). However, meaningful
comparisons could not be drawn for the low frequency syndromes.
The second evaluation method was more qualitative, focusing
on ecological validity in the application context. The original COCO
server was run in parallel to the new maximum entropy server,
and their respective errors and strengths analyzed. The researchers
found that the new algorithm functioned more effectively in the
context of the system. The system developers attribute this in-
crease in performance to the maximum entropy algorithm’s ability
to utilize knowledge regarding the dependencies between different
features.12 http://nlp.stanford.edu/software/.
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North Carolina Disease Event Tracking and Epidemiology Detec-
tion Tool (NC DETECT13) was developed at North Carolina Division of
Public Health. The system monitors textual data from Emergency
Departments, the Carolinas’ Poison Centre, and the Pre-Hospital
Medical Information System. The system uses a stored keyword
based methodology, combined with SQL, to map chief complaints
to syndromes of interest. Syndromes covered include respiratory,
gastrointestinal, neurological and fever.
3.5. CCC EDS
CCC EDS (Coded Chief Complaints for Emergency Department
Systems) is a chief complaint classiﬁer (and associated schema)
developed at MacNeal Hospital, Berwyn, Illinois [30]. The research-
ers used several different sources—including the National Ambula-
tory Medical Care Survey,14 the symptom section of the ICD-9
coding system and the relevant literature—to develop a list of 228
chief complaints. Each of these 228 chief complaints is associated
with a type (injury, disease, treatment or exposure) and a system (car-
diovascular, gastrointestinal or respiratory) in an attempt to facilitate
the creation of reports focussed on speciﬁc user needs. In addition to
type and symptom, each chief complaint is associated with the fol-
lowing metadata:
 Deﬁnitional statement
 Synonyms (in total 2557. Each synonym maps to a single chief
complaint)
 Coded according to Centers for Disease Control case deﬁnitions
and ICD-9 & ICD-10 codes
To provide a speciﬁc example, the chief complaint ‘‘earache’’ in-
cludes the synonyms ear ache, earpain, otalgia, and pain in ear (note
that synonyms can include misspellings). Additional synonyms
weregeneratedusing corpus evidence.Nopreprocessing techniques
were used and case insensitive string matching was employed to
map from chief complaint strings to one of the 228 chief complaint
categories (for example, the string ‘‘cough, fever and diarrhea’’maps
to the chief complaints COUGH, FEVER and DIARRHEA).
The system was evaluated using a corpus of 45,329 chief com-
plaints of which 87.5% (39,650) were identiﬁed using 1116 syn-
onyms (out of a total of 2557). The most frequently occurring
chief complaint in the corpus was ‘‘abdominal pain’’. Examples of
unmapped chief complaints included ‘‘swallowed penny’’, ‘‘dob
bite’’ (sic) and ‘‘stomack pain’’ (sic). CCC-EDS has subsequently
been reﬁned using other emergency department and medical call
center data sets. CCC-EDS version 5 has been expanded to 243
coded chief complaints using a Natural Language Processing engine
with over 9000 synonyms.
3.6. NGRAM
The Ngram Chief Complaint classiﬁer (developed by AT&T Labs
and the Emergency Medical Association of New Jersey Research
Foundation) uses amachine learning approach to assign ICD-9 codes
to chief complaints [31,32]. A corpus of Emergency Room reports
(approximately 500,000 in total [32]), marked with both chief com-
plaints and ICD-9 codes was used as training data, with the chief
complaints represented as character based N-grams consisting of
four characters (for example, ‘‘naus’’ and ‘‘diar’’). Using this data,
probabilities linking chief complaint strings to ICD-9 codes could
be calculated for previously unseen chief complaints. Additionally,13 http://www.ncdetect.org.
14 http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/ahcd.htm.the character based representation allows for spelling errors and
minor term variation. Once assigned an ICD-9 code, the chief com-
plaint can be linked to a syndrome using a stored look-up table.
The advantage of using a data driven method of assigning ICD-9
codes to chief complaints is that it can be ported easily to any lan-
guage or environment (given that sufﬁcient appropriate training
data is available). Additionally, using intermediate ICD-9 codes facil-
itates data sharing and both national and international comparison.
3.7. RODS
The Real Time Public Health Surveillance System (RODS15) was
developed primarily at the University of Pittsburgh from around
the year 2000, operating chieﬂy in two US states (Pennsylvania
and Utah) as well as in the monitoring of large scale public events
(like the 2002 Winter Olympics) [2]. One of the distinctive features
of RODS is that it is a realtime surveillance system. That is, data is
not downloaded once a day and processed as a ‘‘batch’’, but rather
transmitted over a private network using HL7 protocols, hence
increasing the timeliness of results.
Chief complaint processing is just one feature of the RODS sys-
tem (which includes data from over-the-counter health care sales,
prescriptions, and school absenteeism). Two chief complaint classi-
ﬁers have been used in RODS: COCO and SYCO.
3.7.1. CoCo
COCO (Complaint Coder) uses a naive bayesian classiﬁer to sort
chief complaints into one of eight syndromic categories (constitu-
tional, respiratory, gastrointestinal, hemorrhagic, botulism, neurologi-
cal, respiratory and other). The probability of each word belonging
to a syndromic category is learned from a manually created data
set. According to Olszewski [45] (a direct precursor of the COCO sys-
tem) chief complaints were converted to lower case and all punc-
tuation removed. Additionally, Olszewski [45] compared chief
complaints to ICD-9 codes for determining syndromic categories
and found that chief complaints yielded better results (using a data
set of 28,990 reports).
COCO can be used as an off-the-shelf product (that is, using the
syndromic probabilities and syndromic categories developed by
RODS). Alternatively, bespoke syndromic categories and training
data can be developed for new sites or public health contexts. Note
that COCO has been used as a component within other surveillance
systems (for example BIOPORTAL).
3.7.2. SyCo
More recently, SYCO (Symptom Coder) has been developed as a
probabilistic chief complaint classiﬁer in RODS [34]. SYCO differs
from COCO in that instead of mapping chief complaints directly to
syndromes using probabilistic techniques, chief complaints are
ﬁrst mapped to symptoms (using naive bayes) and symptoms are
then mapped to syndromes (again using naive bayes). A syndrome
is deﬁned as a combination of symptoms and boolean operators
(for example, nausea OR vomiting OR abdominal pain might be the
deﬁnition of gastrointestinal syndrome). Training data consisted
of 16,718 chief complaints assigned to zero or more of seventeen
syndrome categories. Like COCO, SYCO is implemented in Java and
is available as part of the RODS System.
3.8. MPLUS-CC
MPLUS (The Medical Probabilistic Language Understanding Sys-
tem) is a bayesian network based system developed initially at the
University of Utah [35] for processing narrative clinical reports (in15 http://www.rods.pitt.edu.
common cold
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diarrhea
fever
rash
asthma
vomiting
Fig. 3. New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene syndrome
hierarchy.
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the system was modiﬁed to process chief complaint data for syn-
dromic surveillance [46]. The system classiﬁes chief complaints
using the RODS syndrome deﬁnitions (that is, constitutional, gastro-
intestinal, hemorrhagic, neurological, rash, respiratory botulism, and
other).
The basic system shell—before it has been modiﬁed to handle
chief complaints and map to syndromes—consists of several
modules:
A: A lexicon derived from the UMLS
B: A synonym module that maps synonyms, misspellings and
textual variants to a canonical form
C: A bayesian network for encoding words from text
D: An edit distance based spell checker
E: A semantic analysis module
F: A chart parser (and context free grammar) used to instantiate
the bayesian network
Converting the system to the new domain involved:
 Generating a bespoke synonym list (for example s.o.b? short of
breath)
 Disabling the edit distance measure and adding misspellings to
the synonym list
The system was trained using 4700 randomly selected chief
complaints derived from a single hospital in Pittsburgh. The perfor-
mance of the system was compared to a ‘‘gold standard’’ test set of
800 chief complaints annotated by a domain expert, showing that
both speciﬁcity and sensitivity for all syndromes (with the excep-
tion of ‘‘other’’) was above 0.95.
3.9. NYC-KEYWORD
The NYC-KEYWORD system was developed by the New York City
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene from 2001, taking as
input chief complaints from 39 hospitals in the New York City area
[36]. SAS is used to scan chief complaints for character strings asso-
ciated with syndromes of interest. Chief complaints can only be-
long to one syndromic category; in cases where chief complaints
contain character strings that are associated with more than one
syndromic category a hierarchy of syndrome classes (see Fig. 3)
is used to identify the syndrome of most interest. For example, if
we take the chief complaint ‘‘cold and fever’’, cold maps to syn-
dromic class common cold, and fevermaps to class fever. As com-
mon cold is higher in the hierarchy than fever, the fever class is
discarded. This approach was taken as the primary focus of the sys-
tem is on two bioterrorism focussed syndromes (speciﬁcally respi-
ratory and fever) in adults and adolescents. Chief complaints that
can be associated with colds are not included in order to increase
the speciﬁcity of the respiratory system.
The system was tested over a 1 year period (November 2001–
November 2002) with 2.5 million patient visit records. For all ages,
respiratory syndrome was the most frequently identiﬁed syn-
drome (0.8%). 73.5% of chief complaints were assigned to no
syndromic category and 4.1% of chief complaints were blank.
3.10. EARS
The Early Aberration Reporting System—EARS—was developed
ﬁrst at the CDC (in the wake of the attacks on New York and Wash-
ington in 2001) and subsequently at the National Center for Infec-
tious Diseases [37,47].16 The system is implemented in SAS, is16 http://www.bt.cdc.gov/surveillance/ears/.publicly available and is designed to be easily set up. The system
is widely used at the city, state and county levels and for monitoring
large public events (for example, the 2004 Summer Olympics in
Greece). EARS provides general purpose surveillance services, includ-
ing monitoring calls to the emergency services, over the counter
medication sales, and school absenteeism. Like the NYC-KEYWORD sys-
tem (Section 3.9), data is processed in batch mode. EARS uses the Text
String Search algorithm (more recently renamed as the EARS Search
Process (ESP)), a keyword based system designed to map chief com-
plaints to both symptom and syndrome classes.
3.11. MCVS
The Mayo Clinic Vocabulary Server (MCVS) is a general purpose
clinical text processing tool that has been used for the analysis of
radiology reports with the goal of identifying pneumonia [48],
and for processing disability evaluation records [39]. MCVS uses
a chief complaint preprocessor to normalize surface differences
(that is, punctuation and case). Chief complaint strings are then
normalized (using the Uniﬁed Medical Language System’s Norm
program [49]) before being broken down into words and multi-
word units. These words (or multi-word units) are then determin-
istically mapped to symptoms (and in turn to syndromes). A chief
complaint can belong to multiple syndrome classes. The system is
implemented in Java.
3.12. BIOSENSE
BIOSENSE17 was developed by the CDC and the Public Health Infor-
mation Network (PHIN) as a central plank of the United States gov-
ernment’s bioterrorism and emergency preparedness strategy. In
addition to chief complaint monitoring, the system processes ICD-
9 codes gleaned from ER reports. As of 2007, the system receives17 http://www.cdc.gov/biosense/.
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United States [40,50]. The system uses eleven syndromes—fever,
gastrointestinal, hemorrhagic, localized cutaneous lesion, lymphadenitis,
botulism, neurologic, rash, severe illness, speciﬁc infection and respira-
tory—with 78 sub-syndromes speciﬁed. Mapping is performed using
keywords derived from the EARS system (see Section 3.10), which
includes disease terms, abbreviations and common misspellings.
Additional keywords are added based on clinical experience and at-
tested instances. To perform classiﬁcation, the system uses the COCO
classiﬁer (see Section 3.7.1). The system is implemented in the C pro-
gramming language.3.13. BOSTON
The Boston Public Health Commission’s Communicable Disease
Division Chief Complaint Classiﬁcation System (henceforth ‘‘Bos-
ton System’’) [41] uses eight syndromic groups (including respira-
tory, gastrointestinal and neurological syndromes). The system
matches stored keywords against chief complaints to output both
symptoms and syndromes, and is implemented in a combination
of Perl and SAS. Pendarvis et al. [41] describes the use of the system
in a practical context, monitoring an outbreak of Mallory-Weiss
Syndrome among children in the Boston area.3.14. EMT-P
The Emergency Medical Text Processor (EMT-P18) was developed
at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill from 2002 (using
data from 2000 to 2001) [15,51]. The software is free for non-com-
mercial use (and available for commercial use by agreement). Perl
was used to implement the text processing modules and Java for
the program control.
The notion of text cleaning is central to EMT-P. Chief complaint
strings are ‘‘cleaned’’ in three progressively more aggressive stages
until the chief complaint is matched with a UMLS term. The three
stages of processing are:
1. Replace and correct replaces acronyms, abbreviations,
truncations and other synonyms with standard terms (for
example, dirreah ? diarrhea), then compares these
standardized terms to the UMLS. Chief complaints that are
not matched are carried over to stage two.
2. Punctuation and segmentation expands punctuation, and
replaces acronyms and abbreviations with their full form
using a look-up table (for example, chest/abdmn pain ?
chest and abdomen pain). Expanded terms are then
checked against the UMLS, and those that are not matched
are passed to the third and ﬁnal ‘‘text cleaning’’ stage.
3. Deletion is the most aggressive stage. where modiﬁers,
qualities, numbers and temporal information is removed
(for example, chest pain since 3 pm ? chest pain). If
at this stage the chief complaint cannot be matched with
a UMLS term, then the chief complaint remains
uncategorized.
Once chief complaints have been mapped to UMLS terms, they
can be mapped to syndromes of interest using a look up table
methodology. Note that as of 2007, EMT-P had not been integrated
into the NCDETECT system (see Section 3.4), also based at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina Chapel Hill [15]. Note that the tool is de-
signed to be used as a pre-processor in conjunction with a chief
complaint classiﬁcation module.18 http://nursing.unc.edu/emtp and http://ibridgenetwork.org/unc/emergency-
medical-text-processor-version-2-3.4. Discussion and conclusion
As shown in Table 4 most of the systems reviewed use statisti-
cal or keyword-based methods to perform classiﬁcation, with only
two using more linguistically oriented techniques (MCVS and EMT-
P). Java was the most commonly used programming languages
(although Perl, C, SAS, Lisp and Microsoft’s Access Database soft-
ware were also used). Most of the systems were developed specif-
ically for chief complaint processing, although some were adapted
from existing general purpose information extraction systems. Sig-
niﬁcantly, most systems are available to potential users on request.
All the systems described in this paper monitor respiratory and
gastrointestinal syndromes (as shown in Table 5), while most of the
systems track neurological and rash syndromes (11/13 and 10/13,
respectively). Fewer than half the systems monitor constitutional
and inﬂuenza-like-illness syndromes (5/13 and 3/13, respectively),
although syndrome deﬁnitions for both constitutional and inﬂu-
enza-like-illness overlap signiﬁcantly with fever syndrome (6/13).
It is likely that some of these systems have been modiﬁed to take
into account speciﬁc inﬂuenza symptoms in the light of the 2009
H1N1 outbreak.
Table 6 shows the various approaches to preprocessing used by
each system. Several systems use preprocessors that split the raw
chief complaints into their component parts and then map to syn-
dromes. A few of the systems perform intensive preprocessing (for
example, EMT-P and NC-DETECT, which both perform all the prepro-
cessing steps listed in Table 6), while some use no preprocessing at
all (for example, NYC-KEYWORD and COCO). For these systems, varia-
tion in the chief complaint strings is accounted for in encoded reg-
ular expressions (NYC-KEYWORD) or training data (COCO). Dara et al.
[52] showed that while accounting for surface variation in chief
complaints is critical, preprocessing is only one way to achieve that
goal. For example, given sufﬁcient training data, the NGRAM system,
using character-based four-grams as features (vomiting ? vomi,
omit, miti, itin, ting), when used in conjunction with a naive
bayes classiﬁer can successfully classify chief complaints without
the need for dictionaries or hard-coded rules.
As shown in Table 4, four of the systems are characterized as pri-
marily statistical (QUESST, NGRAM, COCO, andSYCO). Eight of the systems
are primarily keyword-based (BIOPORTAL, ESSENCE, NC-DETECT, CC EDS,
NYC-KEYWORD, BIOSENSE, EARS, and the BOSTON system), with only two
systems characterized as linguistic (MCVS & EMT-P). One system —
MPLUS-CC — is described as a keyword/statistical hybrid. Systems
are characterized as linguistic, statistical, or keyword-based by the
survey-responders (i.e. system builders) themselves, leaving open
the possibility that survey responders interpreted the categories in
differentways. This isparticularlyevident in thedistinctionbetween
keyword and linguistics based systems. For example, the EMT-P sys-
tem is characterized as a linguistic based system, perhaps because
it utilizes the National Library of Medicine’s string normalization
programNorm, which in turn relies on the Specialist Lexicon, a huge
dictionary of medically-oriented terms curated by the National Li-
brary of Medicine.19 As the system uses a very large dictionary (that
is, the Specialist Lexicon) it could equally well be described as key-
word-based, or like MPLUS-CC, a keyword/linguistic hybrid system.
The relative advantages and disadvantages of keyword-based,
statistical, and linguistic methods have been described extensively
in the literature [53,54]. Broadly, statistical classiﬁcation systems
use supervised learning and require large quantities of training
data (that is, chief complaints labeled with relevant syndromes).
The process of labeling a sufﬁcient number of chief complaints is
both time consuming and costly. Statistical systems are difﬁcult
to ‘‘tweak’’ in response to new or changing syndrome deﬁnitions19 http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK9680/.
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typically quite robust with respect to noisy input. Keyword-based
systems (and linguistic systems) typically rely on a hand-crafted
dictionary of keywords in conjunction with a set of syndrome map-
ping rules, and a preprocessing module to normalize lexical
variants. The advantage of keyword based systems is that they
are both ﬂexible (that is, new keywords and syndrome deﬁnitions
can easily be added) and relatively perspicuous (that is, we can
clearly understand how the classiﬁer maps chief complaints to
syndromes). The disadvantage of using a keyword-based approach
is that if the system designer has not anticipated a relevant key-
word, then the system will be unable to map it to the appropriate
syndrome.
While we have made efforts to identify all current systems, our
review does have several limitations. First, we have focussed exclu-
sively on chief complaint based syndromic surveillance systems in
North America. Indeed, only one of the reviewed systems is based
outside the United States of America (the QUESST system in Canada).
Second, although efforts were made to identify chief complaint
syndromic surveillance based systems (through Pubmed, Google
queries, and community contacts) it is possible that systems have
been missed (for example, city or county level systems that have
no web presence or associated publications). Our coverage of each
system has varied in depth. For some systems there are several
publications and online resources available (for example, BIOPOR-
TAL), but for others, only limited information is accessible (for
example, the BOSTON public health system). The amount of space
allocated to each system reﬂects this difference. Finally we have
not attempted to compare system performance, except in the rela-
tively infrequent cases where such comparisons already exist in
the literature (see Table 7).
The paucity of inter-system evaluation is caused by a number of
factors, including a lack of common data-sets and shared syndrome
deﬁnitions. The lack of common syndrome deﬁnitions results in
difﬁculties in sharing and aggregating data at the national level,
as well as making inter-system evaluation very difﬁcult. How can
we compare the performance of several systems that identify gas-
trointestinal syndrome from chief complaints if the deﬁnition of
gastrointestinal syndrome varies across each system? Most systems
will include concepts like vomiting under gastrointestinal syn-
drome, but not necessarily more peripheral gastrointestinal con-
cepts like ‘‘dehydration’’. Recently, there has been a trend
towards standardization of syndrome deﬁnitions. For example,
Chapman et al. [25] describes a workshop where representatives
from several chief complaint processing systems in the United
States came together to develop syndrome deﬁnitions for four syn-
dromes (gastrointestinal, respiratory, inﬂuenza-like-illness, and con-
stitutional). For example, vomiting is part of the deﬁnition of a
standard gastrointestinal syndrome and has the associated chief
complaints, ‘‘vomiting’’, ‘‘retching’’, ‘‘spitting up’’ and so on.20
In this paper we have reviewed ﬁfteen North American chief
complaint processing systems. The systems use a diverse range
of approaches, although the most frequently seen were keyword-
based methods (e.g. NYC-KEYWORD) and statistical methods (e.g.
NGRAM). Although the range of methods used to classify chief com-
plaints are highly heterogeneous, there is an acknowledged need
to develop standardized syndrome deﬁnitions to facilitate national
(and international) data sharing and aggregation, a goal the com-
munity is working towards [25].
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